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A most party for (he
very young set of tho city was n

dinner
Jacob's Uth given for him
and a number of his school mates by
his Mrs. L. Jacobs and slstor.
Mrs. John Knders. Tho dinner was
served at C o'clock and tho guests
wero seated around a tnblo made at
tractive with decora
tions.
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ICU.
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by and clubs ore tlmo sav-- i
Ing things for busy society woman
and they offer her an opportunity, '

as well, to help a worthy
tlon.

plants, tablo decora-- 'uons, rcrns. trult cake, salted oMil,. .M.t 1 1 J.-- .- ... .'..."""' "u ruiu nsn will
be among the things offered by the
i. ;. o. to Falls ladies,
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EXQUISITE GIFTS OF

Ivory Py-ra-l-in

Sh-h-- h! would really delight
Milady, present her Ivory Py-ra-li- n. It
is personable, correct and enduring.

Barry, the noted pattern luxe
shown here, may had wide
variety articles... The Barry
name stamped on every piece.

Come let suggest variouu
sets. You place yourself under abso-
lutely no obligation. is pleasure.

STAR DRUG GO.
.VlV.,WiAHig,m-laA- j
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Houston, Sadio Mattoon, J. J. Kcll-- j
.er. Vvhnrt U If niinl.fi n it n..H. i,.. .., ... ... ...,,, w. ,,, iluui.I er, McKlm. Danner. II. S. Abbey,
Harry Itichurdson, It. J. Sheets, Itu-- j
fus Moore, Wlest. Ilullock, Cum-- 1

(imings, Geo Wirtz, nnd the Misses i

r.uzaocm .Mcuuruy. Vivian 8heots.
Marie Wlest. Margaret Cummlngs
and Master Charles Cummlngs.

Aira J V fTnnlltf tvn hMs.AUu
.Wednesday afternoon to tho A. N. W.
ciui at nor homo on South Itlvorsldo.
The uftornoon was pleumntly mient
with needlework and delicious

wero
Guests other than tho club mem-

bers woro: Mesdamos It. J. Sheets,
nnd Ilichardson.

Tho books tho club Is to IIiIh
year are ai follows: Tho Claw bv
Stocklcy; O, Monoy-Porto- r; Lffo
and Gabriel lo Glasglow: Tho IT. L.
Trail Znno Groy; Mrs. Hopo's Hus-
band; Tho Sky Pilot of No Man's
i.anu uonnors; The Toll Tho
nanus Paul do Laneyj Harriott and
tho Upor Morris; .Mary Mario
Portor; Tho Following of thn fitnr

Uorclay; His Of--
flcla! Fiancee Illovo; Chrlstophor
ana iiumuus; a Poor Wlso Man.

The Happy Hour Sewing club will
meet nozt Tuosday at the homo of
Mrs. It. A. Eramltt on Pine strcot,
All members are urged to be pres-
ent, as an Interesting afternoon Is
promised.

An enjpyable evening was passed
Thursday by the Rebekah lodge
mem do m and their friends an
open meeting In tho chapter rooms
of the order. An Interesting

was rendored, and cspoclal
mention is due tho pupils of River
side school, who gave a Thanksgiv
ing pageant. Besides this number
there were several readings, as wall
an vocal and Instrumental solos.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier Sr.
ot Eugene, who have been hero as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Androw
M Colllor for the past two weeks,
woro oxtenslvely ontortalnod at vari- -
ous dinner parties this wook. Sun-
day. Mrs, A. M. Collier was hostess
at a dinner party for her guests, to
which Mr, and Mrs. Frank McCor-muc- k

and family wore Invited,

day Mrs. Colllor ngnln entertained'
at nn elaborate dinner for Mr. nnd
Mrs, Colllor 8r Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Colllor and Charles Collier Jr. Fri-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Kred Flwt
gavo a dinner honoring Mr. nnd Mrs.
Collier. Their guests were Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. M. Colllor, Mr. nnd Mrs. (J.
G. Porter, Mr. nml Mrs. Alfred Col-
lier nnd Mr. l'leof fnthor. Mr
nnd Mrs. Alfred Colllor were hosts
for their parents on Wednesday
evening nt tholr homo In Hot
Springs.
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'Heferrlng to bacon, ndvertlso In
your papers that tho prlco of bacon
Is reduced to two dollars and soventy.
flvo conts per can, according to gov-
ernment reduction. Advertise

"M. LEVY & SON."
This speaks for Itself nnd tells you

where to get this bacon.
THH ARMY GOOD 8TOIIK.

19-2- 2

HOMK Dolls on ! Friday and
Saturday. Hanaro t XHng
Htor. 19-2- 0

For your Thanksgiving turkey call
2&3.J. 20-2- 3

honest prices,

A classified Ad will toll It,

or

Just good honest bnth, That
what you got, In puro hot mineral
water, natures own gift, at tho new
Hot Hprlngn bath houso.

The Klamath Falls Red Cross workers
are now soliciting funds. Hector's store
joins with all other patriotic people in urg-
ing hearty support to the call. Without

the Red Cross cannot do the work it
wants to do. True, it can perform deeds of
charity without your support, but how ::

more and better it can do if you will help
with your dollars. Would you refuse a cry
for help from a suffering little child? No, ::

certainly not. Yet. in refusing to subscribe
:: to the Red Cross that is just exactly what
:; you are doing.

DONATE TO THE FOURTH RED
CROSS CALL

This space donated by

Hector's Store
Clay, Keith
Master,

pro-
gram

Tues- -

mtor.JL Jut few steps around the corner on Sixth street you will findJL n..,n..'. L k

a

uavenport s uie store tor high-grad- b Jewelry. Watches, Dii
monds, Cut Glass, Clocks, etc.

No high rents, overhead expenses.
You can save frpm 25 to 30 per cent on anything in the

elry line. Just received a fine line of Cut Glass special.
The best equipped repair shop in the county Honest work

at our motto.

much

"!

. W. C. Davenport

n I

2

;

''

Expert Watch Maker and Jeweler fHEADQUARTERS FOR THE HAND - MADE, ONE - PIECE, &
NON - DIVORCE WEDDING RINGS !

rex Cafe
ARRANGE TO HAVE YOUR THANKSGIVING

DINNER AT THE REX CAFE

For the benefit of those who do not care to go to
the trouble and expense of cooking an elaborate dinner
at home we are going to serve a Thanksgiving dinner
that will consist of

Salad

funds

Soup

Relish Fish

Klamath turkey, Klamath celery, Chestnut

dressing, Cranberry sauce
t

Plum pudding with a hard fine sauce
' ' Fruit Cake, Etc.

Will be served from 12 noon to 9 p. m. on Thanks-
giving Day, November 25th

Watch this space for Menu Wednesday.
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